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ABSTRACT 
T ape stripping 11·as combined with spectrophotometric assnys lo dete rmin e rccOI'(:! ry 
uf unscreens from the sl rn.tum corn eum of M exican hairl ess clogs. Esca lol 506 and 
PABA were applied in alcoholi c vehi cles aDd r ecovery was determi ned from tape 
strippings taken on washed or unwashed sites. lVIore Escalol 506 was recoverable under 
a ll. conditio ns. Several commercially avai lable sunscreen product s were also teslecl . The 
l\1exican hairless clog uppears to be a useful model fo r laborntory tests on sunscreens 
which cn n be assayed iu t he strn t um corneum. 
Altbougb several animal sp ecies a re satisfac-
tory for bboratory testing of dermatological 
agents, Mexican hairless dogs offer several ad-
vantnges : The an imals a r c easy to lwndle, their 
skin need not be damaged or disturbed by 
depi lation p rocedures, and numerous test sites 
are available. 
The tape strip method of Wolf enables re-
moval of most of t he stratum corn eum layers 
of human epidermis (1-3). In serial tape 
strippings from flank areas of M exican hairless 
clogs, t he t hickness of the stratum corneum de-
creased with succeeding strips and petechiae 
occurred after 15-18 strips ( 4) . These r esults 
indicated t hat t he hairless dog's stratum cor-
neum fulfilled t he criteria proposed for re-
p roducible clinical studies (5, 6). 
In t his paper we have evaluated several 
commercia l and experimenta l sunscreen fo r-
mulations on and in hairless dog's stratum 
corneum by combining cellulose t ape stripping 
witb spectropbotometric assays of t hese sam-
p les . 
MA'l'ERJALS AND METHODS 
An imals were ob tained from :Mexico" or were 
bred in our labo ratories. The an imals arc gentl e 
:1nd ensy lo h:1ndl c and no se rious problems were 
enco untered in main taining these animals in good 
l1ealth (4). 
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'l.' e~;i materials . The experimental agen Ls, P ABA 
(p-aminobenzo ic acid )" or Escalol 506 (isoamyl 
p-N, N -dimctbylaminobenzoatc) • were prepared in 
75% ethn nol" or isopropanol". Solutions were 
a pplied o1·er 1.5 X 1.5 em Lest si tes on the animals' 
flan ks. 
Commercial pTOducis. Represen tative producls 
II' ere purchased locally . Liqu ids were applied in the 
quan ti ly and loca.tions :1s described above. Two 
prod ucts could not be accurately pipetted and " ·ere 
applied at 60 mg qu:1 nLi ties over the 1.5 X 1.5 em 
test areas. 
'l'cq;e stripping 7Jrocedures . In experiments with-
out washing, each trenled site was stripped by 
repeatedly applying and removing 2 X 2 em cellu-
lose ln pe" squa res as descri bed b.1· P inkus (3). 
Tape stripping was done one hour after application 
of Lest materials and each test site was stripped 
ll'i th thirteen tnpes. 
In til e first series of experiments with washing, 
one hour after application of the test solu tions, the 
tren t·ed siles ll'ere swabbed with damp absorben t 
cotlon squares which ll'erc saved for assays. The 
wflslwd si te was then tape st ri pped as described 
abo ve . 
In the second experiment washing, one hour 
after so lu tions were appli ed, the treated sites were 
rinsed for one minu te with :1. moderate stream of 
wa rm (37° C) water, all owed lo air dry and then 
tape stripped. 
R ecovery of sunscreens . A II sunsl' reens were 
assayed spectrophotomctric:1ll y with a Cary 
(Model 15) Spectrophotometer. Test and control 
(stripped from vehicl e-treated skin) tapes were 
extracted for the test compoun d by repeated im-
mersion in 5 ml nliquots of 75 % ethanol or iso-
propanol on a roto rack mixer• unti l optic:1 l density 
readings showed that aJJ mcasurHble test sub-
stances hnd been removed . A minimum of two 
dogs was used for each test. 
• F isher Scien tifi c Company. Fairlall'n. N .J . 
: VanDyk. Bell evill e. N.J . 
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RESULTS ii.1'<D DISCUSSION 
Spectrophotomet ric analysis from control 
sites showed no absorption peaks which inter-
fered with those of the sunscreens tested . Table 
I shows recovery of Escalol 506 from thirteen 
consecutive tape strips applied to t he dog's 
skin after one and two ex-tractions. Extracts 
from the first five strips contained most (80 o/o ) 
of t he applied material and the remaining 
strips contained nn additiona l 4o/o . 
TABLE I 
R ecovery of E scalol 506 .fTom /a7J C -~ ln"7J 8 
Extract number 
Tape ;1,1 1 I 2 
Concentration of Escalol 
506 (J.g/sl rip) 
1 930.9 4 .G 
2 408.'1 8.0 
3 303.7 4.G 
4 155.7 2.0 
5 108.1 1.5 
(j GO.O 0 
7 34.8 u 
10 9.8 0 
13 2 .7 0 
-----------
ToLal recovery (% of 2113 .1 20 .7 
t ot::<l app lied) (8'1.5% ) (0 .8% ) 
Recovery of Escalol 506 and PAB. pre-
pared in 75 o/o alcohol solutions is presented in 
T able II . From unwashed sites approximately 
70-90% of the Escalol 506 was recovered, 
compared to 40-48% of PABA. On washed 
sites, 24-32% of Escalol 506 was recovered 
from the tapes, compared to only 2-7% of 
PABA. A total of 71-83 % of Escalol 506 could 
be accounted for by combining the tape and 
cotton swab value , whereas a total of on ly 28-
65% of PABA was recovered under similar 
conditions. In all studies, recove.ry from the 
isopropanol and ethanol vehicles was compara-
ble. 
TABLE III 
Sunscreens 1·ecovcred in 13 la7Je sl?··ips .{1·om M e:ricnn 
hairless tlogs after rins ing with 1Varm waleT 
Prepara- Amount 
Applied 
A eli ve agent (%) applied material tion ;; recovered ()'g) (o/o) 
- --
I PABA (5) 2500 2.0 
II* Escalol 50G (2.5) 1250 30.8 
lll* E sealul 50G (2.5 ) 1380 5.!) 
IV* Homomenlh y l s :1 l ic- 2G-JO 13. 1 
yla le (4.-l ) 
V* Oxybenzc ne (3.0) 1500 O.G5 
Dioxybcnzcnc (3 .0) 1500 0.82 
* Comme rcin l p roducL . 
TABLE II 
Sun screen 1·ecovm·y .f1·am 13 la.p e s t1·i7JS (1"0111. ilfe.-r; ican ha.irless dogs 
% Recovery 
Cone. Total Unwashed Washed sites Test :1gcn t Vehicle of test amount sites 
agent (o/o) applied (!.g) 
!rom fl·om from Total [rom 
tapes La pes cotton tapes and 
swabs swabs 
EscnJol 50G 75% ELhanol 5 2500 8,]. <] 27 .0 47.6 74.fi 
3 1500 7u .1 32.0 50.4 83.2 
75 1'0 Isopropanol 5 2500 69.7 26 .3 44. 7 71.0 
3 1500 91.+ 24 .2 58 .2 2. 4 
J~ABA 75% ELhanol 5 2500 40.0 6.2 51.6 57.8 
3 1500 47 .1 4.8 23.0 27.8 
75% Isopropanol 5 2500 -15.9 0.7 58.7 (\5.4 
3 1500 48.0 2 .7 <10 .0 52.G 
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In the next experiment, when the sites were 
rinsed after one hour (to simulate exercise, 
swimming, etc .) tape strips from preparation 
II (Escalol 506 in a hydroalcoholi c vehicle) 
contained more t han 30% of the app lied close 
(Table III) . When PABA was incorporated 
into t his same vehicle base only 3% was re-
covered after rinsing. These results are in good 
agreement with data from washed sites in 
T able II. 
The commercial preparations (III- V), which 
are vi~co 11 s cream forms, were poorly retained 
after rin sing t he application sites . 
Our data on sunscreen concentration on or in 
t he skin relates well to t he efficacy experiments 
of I'atha k et al ., who demonstrated t hat sun-
screens in a lcoholic vehicles provide more pro-
tection t han many commercially available 
prcpa r:tl ion" in lotion or crea m vehi c l e~· (7). 
From t hese resul ts, i t appears that t he 
Mexican hairless clog is a usefu l laboratory 
model fo r evaluating recovery of topically ap-
pl iecl sunscreens. 
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